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Abstract.-ilign-energy (2;,ev) electron irradiation may produce excess density of valence-alternation pairs (VAY1s) in chalcogenide glasses. Relativistic electron energy losses and nonequilibrium density of radiation-induced "atomic shiftudefects in vitreous As S and As2Seg are calculated. Zadiation-induced defects formatgo2 scheme is proposed and compared with positron annihilation data. It is shown that radiation-induced defects may cause essential changes in electrical and optical properties of chalcogenide glasses.
Zelativistic electron (C. 5 < E < lO?.Tev) irradiation lead to effective structural changes in chalcogenide glasses, becouse highenergy electrons are capable to cause both atomic electron shells ionisation and "atomic shiftu defects formation. As calculation show practically each atom is ionised during 2 :Lev electron irra diation in vitreous As S and As2Se3. Znergy losses in these materi-2 3 als amount to -dE/dx= 0.35.,~ev/nlrn and 0. 49A;-ev/m,respectively. Obviously, deep shell electrons ionisation may not cause irradiated glass matrix structural cha~des. tiowever,high-energy electrons ionise only atonric valeme electrons to the conduction band after energy losses in some caskade -1rocesses. In this case chemical bonds are broken, binding peculiarities are affected and new structural defects are formed. Ve suppose that ioiiising effect of electron irradiation results in excess density of the existing charge defects C ; and C ; according to the scheme: ...etastable states of cheloogen atom (C;)* exist only during the electronic irradietion. After the irradiation one of lone-pzir electrons snould better pass into the bonciinr state fonin; a C; defect center and "atomic shift" defect densities (iV) for the glass network elements (As2S3 and As2Se3) in table 1 are given. Bere atomic shift energy threshold is supposed to be Ed-25ev, and = 6 I (according to the (2) Thus it may be supposed that high-energy electrons irradiation of chalcogenide glasses gives rise to the excess valence-alternation pairs defects density, essentially affecting their electrica1,photoelectrical and optical properties.
Por instence, we found that conductivity and photoconductivity values of some chalcogenide glasses increase by several orders of magnitude due to a peculiar electron-enhanced electrode matter diffusion to the glass matrix ( 4 ) . We think, that it takes place as a result of specific nature of interaction between additive elements and radiation-induced VAPts defects. So, the following situation may arise from the electron-enhanced diffusion of the Periodic Table I group elements(Cu,Ag,Au -Me) to the glass bulk:
(a) additive atoms may form two normal covalent bonds with the glass network elements becouse one d-electron passes into the p-shel1,lieing at a short energy distance from the d-shell (for Cu -from the 3d to 4p-shell) (dp-hibridization): 0 c0 dp:vle2 + 2~: -
where the subscript denotes the element valency, and the superscript denotes additive toms charge states; (b) the large probability exist that empty orbitals of additive atoms ;nay be occupied by C; centers lone-pair electrons. So the following reaction takes place:
~~isie; + C; -2Mei + C; . This reaction is the source cf excess holes, and all d-orbitals are filled.
Similarly, the inte-action of additive elements of other groups with CT defect centers may be described (in accord'ance with(5)):
I?e0 + 2~; -ẽ : -+ 2~' and 2,ai; + 3~; -2~iz-+ 3~; ,
where ~e i -and 3iz--"inert ionsbb, not forming chemical bonds and not displaying electrical activity in the glass matrix. At large additives densities the C; centers conversion to the C+ centers gives rise to extrinsic p-typo corld-uctivity irrespective 3 of the additive elements origin (the I or 5 group of the Periodic Table or transition elements). The latter is confirmed by thermoemf sign measurements. i i e suppose that specific nature of effective interaction between additives elements and charged defect centers result from high electropositive properties of C; centers (becouse of two lone-pair electrons), whose density in the irradiated glass matrix increases considerably.
Tie radiation-induced C; centers conversion to C+ centers for 3 the I11 group elements (In,Ga,Al) is hindered, becouse empty orbitals are absent. So electren-enhanced modification of chalcogenide glasoes plectric properties in that case is not realized ( 5 ) .
The radiation-induced defects formation caused changes in chalcogenide glasses optical properties. Por vitreous As,S and 3 r 3 AspSe3 the exponential plot ( & =lo-10 sm-I ) of optical absorption edge before and after the electron irradiation in figure 1 are given. 17 After 2 Idev electronic hombardmont (1~10 s m ' 2 ) the exponential character of absorption is unchanged and its edge shift to the long wavelenth range is observed. The absorption edge slope (S) decreases from 22ev-I to 1 gev-I -for As Se and from l8ev-I to 15ev-I -for (6)). which is due to the fact that irradiation produces excess C; defect centers density.
Fi 1 : Spectral dependences of Fig.2 : Electroabsorption spectral a a l abeorption in vitreous dependences in vitreous As,S, and As S, and As ,So, before(1) and As,Se, before(1) and after121 elecafter(2) eleCtrbn irradiation. tron irradiation.
